
Meet and assistance by our representative on arrival at Delhi airport with welcome garlanding.
Later transfer to hotel and check-in for overnight at your hotel Imperial

                         ARRIVAL D ELHI                                                                                              No Meal  

Half Day Food & heritage walk in Old Delhi
Walk includes Heritage and Bazaar walk, Cycle rickshaw ride, few hidden treasures, some
street food tasting, visiting a local home, complimentary traditional meal in a Haveli and
company of local English speaking local friend!! Sightseeing of New Delhi visiting the Qutab
Minar Complex. Then proceed to “Lutyen’s” New Delhi, drive past the Rashtrapati Bhawan,
(President’s Palace), Secretariat Buildings, Parliament House and the India Gate.

                         DELHI                                                                                                                                      Breakfast & Lunch

DAY 01

After breakfast drive to Agra visiting Fatehpur Sikri en-route, built during the 2nd half of the
16th century by the Emperor Akbar, Fatehpur Sikri (the City of Victory) was the capital of the
Mughal Empire for only some 10 years. The complex of monuments and temples, all in a
uniform architectural style, includes one of the largest mosques in India, the Jama Masjid. The
city of Fatehpur Sikri served as the capital of the Mughal Empire between 1570 and 1586. But as
abruptly as it had been built, it was abandoned. 
Later visit Aga Fort, Built by Emperor Akbar on the west bank of the river Yamuna and
beautified with palaces and gardens by Jahangir. Diwan-i-Aam (hall of public audience) and
Diwan-i-khas (hall of private audience) were built by Shahjehan for receiving audience.

                       JAIPUR/AGRA    (By surface: 256 KMS/05 Hours)                                           Breakfast & Lunch

TRIANGLETRIANGLE
GOLDENGOLDEN

DAY 03
After leisurely breakfast transfer to airport for flight to Jodhpur…Meeting assistance on arrival
at Jodhpur airport and transfer to your hotel of stay Raas
Later enjoy Spa treatments at hotel’s “ILA” spa which specialize in natural and ethical results-
driven treatments. 

                          DELHI/JODHPUR  (By Flight)                                                                                 Breakfast & Lunch

DAY 04
After breakfast, proceed to Visit the 5-km long Mehrangarh Fort situated on a 125-mt high hill.
Visit The chambers of Moti Mahal, Phool Mahal, Sheesh Mahal, the Sileh Khana and the Daulat
Khana. Also visit the Jaswant Thada
Desert experience with high tea & dinner on sand dune at Osian 
Later drive into the desert in a 4X4 Jeep. During this jeep safari you drive    through the desert
where you get chance to see wild life like Chinkara deer, Blue bulls, Partridge etc. The Jeep
safari will halt at the highest dune in the area which is perfect to view the sunset…Camel and
camel carts will be available for guests to enjoy sunset camel ride on the dunes. High tea will
be served on the dunes. After sunset guests drive back to the camp…The venue of the evening
looks magical being lit up with flame torches and candle on the dune. Later guests enjoy an
evening of music and dance performed by the “LAANGA” singers and “KALBELIYA” dancers
around a campfire. The performance is followed by dinner after which you drive back to
Jodhpur.

                      JODHPUR                                                                                                                            Breakfast & Lunch

DAY 05
After leisurely breakfast check-out and drive to Pali. On arrival check-in at your Hotel 
Later in the afternoon, enjoy a jeep safari to explore local villages nearby

                      JODHPUR/LAKSHMAN SAGAR    (By surface: 135 KMS/2-3 HRS)                 Breakfast & Lunch

DAY 06
Early morning indulge in yoga & meditation session in natural surroundings 

After breakfast, check-out and drive to Jaipur. On arrival in Jaipur check-in at your Hotel.
Afternoon at leisure to enjoy luxuries of your hotel or indulge in Spa at your hotel 
 Overnight at Hotel.                

                        LAKSHMAN SAGAR/JAIPUR          (By surface: 185 KMS/4 HRS)                                       Breakfast

       You have an option of having breakfast in the open fields or at resort                              

DAY 07
Early morning participate in Yoga & Meditation session at Shiva temple located within the
premises of your hotel. After breakfast at hotel proceed with half day tour to Amber fort with
jeep ride. Amber is a classic, romantic Rajasthani Fort palace. En-route to Amber Fort, you will
have a brief photograhy stop at Hawa Mahal - the Palace of Winds. Later visit a Rug factory to see
manufacturing of  hand woven carpets
Later enjoy high tea inside private residence of royal family at city palace
Evening enjoy a Heritage Walk – Vocations & Artisans of Jaipur

Explore the geometrically precise architecture of the city and the significance of its 'Chaupars'
(intersection points). Visit the old stables converted into market. Take a bird eye view of walled
Pink City from one of the biggest towers (Optional). Walk through the market of bangle makers
and see a demonstration of bangle making with - Sealing wax. Witness a narrow lane full of bridal
clothing shops. This will leave you spellbound. Walk though some of the most interesting artisans
& old houses (Havelis). Gemstone workshop & enjoy a hi-tea while witnessing gemstone bullion.

Overnight stay at hotel.

                        JAIPUR                                                                                                                                         Breakfast & Lunch

DAY 02

DAY 08

DAY 09
SUNRISE, Tour of world famous TAJ MAHAL - Perhaps no other symbol epitomizes India as Taj Mahal.
Situated on the banks of the river Yamuna, the Taj Mahal is an epitome of love, a poem in marble by
the Mughal Emperor Shahjehan for his beloved queen Mumtaz Mahal. The Taj Mahal is entirely made
of white marble and its walls are decorated with exquisite pietra dura (stone inlay) work. It is said
that different types of precious and semi-precious stones were used in the intricate inlay work done
on the interiors. This magnificent monument is set around a Charbagh or 'four garden' plan, which is
split by watercourses-a reflection of the Persian style. 
Return to hotel for breakfast
Later drive to Delhi airport to board flight for onward destination

                     AGRA/DELHI/DEPARTURE          (By surface: 200 KMS/03 HRS)                  Breakfast & Lunch

Inclusion:
08 Night’s accommodation on bed & breakfast basis 
All transfers, excursions and sightseeing tours using
Private A/C Vehicle  
Local stationed English speaking guide
Monument entrance fees as per itinerary (Single visit)
Food & Heritage Walk in Old Delhi
Cycle Rickshaw ride in Old Delhi 
Desert experience with high Tea and Dinner at Sand dunes
Jeep safari to explore local village at Lakshman Sagar
High Tea inside private residence of Royal family of Jaipur 
Heritage walking tour – Vocations and Artisan of Jaipur
Assistance at airports by our company representatives
All presently applicable Governments taxes (GST) 

Exclusion:
Any item of personal nature such as table drinks, Laundry,
Telephone calls, etc.
Camera fees (Still/video) at any monuments    
Any tipping (Guide, driver etc.) or Porterage anywhere
Any International airfare/Visa Fees
Lunches and dinners (Unless specified) 
Personal Travel Insurances
Any Optional tours/excursions/experiences 
Any Domestic air fare 
Any item not mentioned in inclusion  

8  Nights  Land  Arrangement

  Minimum # of Pax  10 Jan-30 Apr   01 May-30 Sep

Minimum 02  $3422/ person    $2645 / person

 Minimum 04 $ 3310/ person $2530 / person

 Single Supplement $1,200   USD 800 

Based on twin/Triple

CITY NIGHTS HOTELS ROOM CATEGORY

Delhi 2 Imperial Imperial Room

Jodhpur 2 Raas Luxury Room

Raipur 1 Lakshman Sagar Cottage

Jaipur 2 Oberoi Rajvilas Premier Room

Agra 1 Oberoi Amarvilas Premier Room

Hotel Envisaged

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30, 2023


